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Dixon Chamber of Commerce Minutes:

June 1, 2020
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1.           Sonya Mcclendon called the meetingto order at 6:15 PM

2.           Welcome everyone
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3.            Israel Doba talked about covid-19 and  his opinion  based on his knowledge from the

Pulaski County Health department side of things.

4.            He also discussed possible refunds for extra expenses for cow Days due to covid-19

5.           We had a general group discussion about everyone's possible fears for cow Days and

where we were at with the different committees if we did have it.

6.           At 7:00we voted and the majoritywasto not have cow Days.

7.           We then discussed possibly doing away with some of the bigger crowded areas of cow

Days to help with crowd control, such as the parade and  kid zone also stopping earlier in

the evening and splitting up the cow give away

8.           We also decided to vote to see if we even have people to be officers/board members

that will be active. As apprehension of no officers to lead the chamber creates part of

the problem.

10.

11.

Renee Rickerson  made a motion to retain Sonya as the Treasurer,  Brandy seconds, all
approve.

Sonya Mcclendon made a motion to retain Brandy as the Secretary, Renee seconds, all
approve.

Sonya Mcclendon made a motion to make Renee Rickerson vice president, Brandy
seconds, all approve.

12.         Renee Rickerson madea motionforlsrael  Dobato bepresident, Brandyseconds, all

approve.

13.         Wethen re-votedforcowDayswith a majorityyesto haveit.

14.         Sincetherewill be no paradewewill movethecarshowtothe High school  parkinglot

so Dustin Otto has more room.



15.

16.

17.

18.

19.

- Renee nominated the following Board  Members and  Brandy seconded: all approve

Kathleen Creamer

James Mcclendon

Lisa Campbell

Lacy Rollins nominated  Roger Graves to be a board  member, Sonya seconds, all

approve.

We discussed the Theme for Cow Days, with Madison Robertson working on a t-shirt

design.  More will be discussed at the meeting on June 22, 2020

Need to contact Craig Rivera with Gascosage about cost of updating the electrical for

the vendors.

Roger Graves made a motion to adjourn,  motion seconded  by Kathleen  Creamer. All

approved.

20.         NextMeetingonJune22,2020@thecitypark

20.         Meetingadjourned by Israel Doba



'-- Committee's Approved Budget Actual Budget

Cow Raffle

Ice Cream

T-Shirts

Advertising
Vendor Booths

Electrical

Car Show/Cruise ln
Arm Wrestling

Kid Zone

Farmers Market
Entertainment

Logistics

Animal Swap


